REACT Landfill/Transfer Station Fees
For Facilities Without A Scale

Revised April 2022

REACT is owned and operated by the municipalities of the district. The gate attendant will assess
your load and charge accordingly.
Please call the REACT office if you have any questions or concerns at (306) 682-1955.
All loads must be secured/tarped to prevent litter on roads. A surcharge will apply to all unsecured loads.
Thank you for helping to keep your community transfer station/landfill and road ways clean.

Item

New Fees

Clean Wood, Branches, Clean Compost/ Yard Waste
No plastic bags, flower pots or garbage in compost pile or will be charged as waste
Loads of trees, pallets, wood chips. No painted wood, glued wood or furniture, treated wood, plastic bags or garbage in the wood pile

Elm trees are NOT accepted from Apr 1 - Aug 31 due to Dutch Elm disease
Pick up truck full
1 ton box or trailer 8'W x 12'L x 4'H tree branches
3 ton box or trailer 8'W x 16'L x 4'H tree branches - must be cut to 3-4 ft lengths
Tandem or Commercial tree haulers or load of pallets are subject to a fee
Commercial Semi end dumps - must be cut into 3-4ft lengths/pallets so they burn easily

$75.00
$150.00

Used Oil
(accepted at Watrous Transfer Station and Humboldt Transfer Station free of charge)

$5.00
Used oil, oil filters, oil containers less than 20 litres*
$10.00
Used oil, oil filters, oil containers greater than 20 litres*
*Only at Transfer stations that accept oil.
This service is not supported by the fees collected by the province when you purchase filters and oil. It is a service funded by
REACT.

Regular Waste
All dump truck or large loads must go to a landfill - Please bag as much of your garbage as possible to prevent blowing litter. Thank you.

Bagged garbage (77L) - no 1/2 tags allowed
Pick up truck 6 ft box level of mixed garbage
Pick up truck 6 ft truck box heaped of mixed garbage
Pick up truck or 8ft truck box level of mixed garbage
Pick up truck or 8ft truck box heaped of mixed garbage, single axle trailer (8x4 truck box)

$3.50/bag
$30.00
$40.00
$40.00
$50.00

Misc. Waste
Box spring or mattress each
Small Appliances with Freon
Deep freezer/ Fridge - certified (Freon is removed and tagged by qualified business)
Deep freezer/ Fridge - uncertified (with Freon)
Carpet
Windows
Propane tank higher charge due to recycling hazard
Sink
Small appliances (microwave)
Furniture (sofa set - couch & chair or hide-a-bed)
Furniture (large chairs)
Toilet
Vehicle Batteries

$15.00
$25.00
$30.00
$40.00
$20.00
$20.00
$15.00
$8.00
$5.00
$25.00
$15.00
$8.00
$10.00

Shingles/Roofing Material
all large loads to landfill

Price per bundle: clean
Price per bundle: contaminated with debris

$5.00/bundle
$10.00/bundle

Metals

Tandem truck or trailer of metal
Pick up truck or trailer of auto body parts, or heavier metal
Pick up truck or utility trailer of light metal/tin
8 ' x 10' solid metal garden shed
Stove, dishwasher, washer, dryer, furnace, water heater
Microwaves - please take to SARCAN to be recycled for no charge
T.V's - please take to SARCAN to be recycled for no charge
Bath tub, BBQ, bike, wheelchair, lawn mower

$50.00
$25.00
$15.00
$25.00
$15.00
Not Accept At Site
Not Accept At Site
$10.00

Revised April 2022

Concrete
Pick up Truck only - place into roll off bins, not 8 cubic yard dumpsters
$30.00
**All large loads of concrete must go to a landfill as directed by the Ministry of Environment. They no longer allow concrete piles at
transfer stations.

Styrofoam and Fibreglass is not recyclable. Please bag and put in garbage.
Same as regular garbage, must be bagged to prevent litter from blowing around

$3.50/bag

ONLY accepted at Landfills, not Transfer Stations
These prices are in effect for sites without a scale.
Grain Dust & Spoiled Grain
Charged out at regular waste
Grain Bags
Must be rolled tightly
Unrolled bags will not be accepted

Free
Contaminated Soil - MUST CALL THE MAIN OFFICE

Concrete
Pick up truck
Tandem
Semi

$30.00
$160.00
$200.00

Building Demolition CAN NOT CONTAIN ASBESTOS
Demolition of building/cubic yd - must fill out the asbestos declaration form stating that the building does
not contain asbestos before we accept
REACT reserves the right to charge for excess loader time/hr

22.00/cubic yard
$250.00/hr

REACT does NOT accept ASBESTOS

Misc Waste
16 ft fibreglass boat
Camper by size - contact REACT office at (306) 682-1955

$100.00

